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Supplemental material 1.
Additional details related to field instrumentation and data collection
Overland flow depths were monitored at 15-minute intervals at the outlets of two surface swales using V-notch weirs, each equipped with an ultrasonic depth sensor (50A, Campbell Scientific Ltd.) and a capacitance sensor (Odyssey, Dataflow Systems Ltd.) . Sensor estimates were validated using manual measurements. Within the ephemeral ditch adjacent to the field, capacitance sensors were installed in stilling wells both upstream and downstream of the ditch to record water levels at 15-minute intervals (Odyssey, Dataflow Systems Ltd.). In 2016, a depthvelocity sensor (Flo-tote 3 and FL 900 series logger, Hach Ltd.) was deployed at the downstream sampling location of the ephemeral ditch to develop a rating curve for converting water depths to flow values, and to estimate the volume of water that was leaving the field during lateral flow reversal conditions from ditch to field, which are common in the region (Cordeiro et al., 2017) .
Tile drain discharge was measured at 15-minute intervals at the tile drain main outlet using a Flotote 3 and FL 900 series logger (Hach Ltd.). A pressure transducer (HOBO U20, Onset Corp.) was also placed into the tile to monitor water levels during periods when the flow sensor did not function. During periods when the tile outlet was submerged in the collection pond or the lifting station did not work, manual pumping was used to transfer the collected tile water to the on-site retention pond. In 2016, when the lifting station was added, an automatic water level logger was deployed in the station to record water levels for comparison with measured tile discharge rates (Mini Orpheus, Campbell Scientific Ltd.). A standard meteorological station (CR10x, Campbell Scientific Ltd.) was established at the site to take hourly measurements of precipitation (TE525M, Texas Electronics) and air temperature (HMC45C, Campbell Scientific Ltd.).
Water sampling and analysis
Tile and overland flow water samples were collected with programmable autosamplers system. Standard checks were used per 20 samples as a mean for quality control. Samples that exceeded the standard spectrum were diluted and re-analyzed.
Overland flow estimation during peak flow periods with backflow
Due to the flat landscape, there were periods during which the adjacent ditch was full and field was flooded. During such periods, surface runoff can become stagnant (backwater effects). Such periods were differentiated from more conventional flow periods (i.e., when surface water ran freely into ditch) using the difference between water levels at the weirs and the culvert in the ditch exit. When flow resumed or initiated from inundation, overland flow was assumed to be equal to ditch flow until ditch and surface weirs were disconnected. It was safe to make this assumption at our site as the ephemeral ditch essentially received all of its runoff water from our study site (Kokulan et al., 2019) was found to be ion-rich, suggesting that minimal subsurface seepage was received by the ditch.
Currently, there are no established methods to measure flow during inundation periods, nor are there estimates of acceptable error ranges to enable a direct comparison with existing hydrometric literature (Environment Canada 1980; Kiang et al., 2018) . This is an area where additional research is needed.
